
Resolute Forest Products is a leading  
North American producer of a diverse range  
of wood, pulp, tissue and paper products,  
which are marketed in 60 countries.



Resolute operates some 40 facilities,  
as well as power generation assets,  
in the United States and Canada.

HEADQUARTERS

1 Montreal (Quebec)

WOOD PRODUCTS

Sawmills

2 Atikokan (Ontario)
3 Comtois (Lebel-sur-Quévillon, Quebec)
4 Cross City (Florida)
5 El Dorado (Arkansas)
6 Forest Products Mauricie (La Tuque, Quebec)
7 Girardville (Quebec)
8 Glenwood (Arkansas)
9 Ignace (Ontario)
10 La Doré (Quebec)
11 Maniwaki (Quebec)
12 Mistassini (Quebec)
13 Opitciwan (Obedjiwan, Quebec)
14 Outardes (Pointe-aux-Outardes, Quebec)
15 Saint-Félicien (Quebec)
16 Saint-Thomas (Quebec)
17 Senneterre (Quebec)*
18 Thunder Bay (Ontario)

Wood pellet plant

19 Thunder Bay (Ontario)

Remanufactured wood products facilities

20 Château-Richer (Quebec)
21 La Doré (Quebec)

 Engineered wood products facilities

22 Larouche (Quebec)
23 Saint-Prime (Quebec)

Other

24 Normandin (Quebec) – Planer mill
25 Roberval (Quebec) – Lumber drying facility
26 Saint-Prime (Quebec) – Lumber drying facility
27 Talladega (Alabama) – Chip production mill 

MARKET PULP

28 Coosa Pines (Alabama)*
29 Menominee (Michigan)
30 Saint-Félicien (Quebec)*

 TISSUE

31 Calhoun (Tennessee) 
32 Hagerstown (Maryland)
33 Hialeah (Florida)
34 Sanford (Florida)

PAPER

35 Alma (Quebec)
36 Clermont (Quebec)
37 Dolbeau (Quebec)*
38 Gatineau (Quebec)*
39 Grenada (Mississippi)
40 Kénogami (Saguenay, Quebec)

WOODLANDS

41  Abitibi and Nord-du-Québec (Quebec)
42 Côte-Nord (Quebec)
43 Lac-Saint-Jean (Quebec)
44 Mauricie (Quebec)
45 Ontario (Ontario) 
46 Outaouais (Quebec)
47 United States (Tennessee)

ENERGY

48 Hydro-Saguenay (Saguenay, Quebec)

*On-site cogeneration/thermal power

OUR OPERATIONS
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Framing the spaces we live in
Resolute is a large North American producer of  
construction-grade lumber, decking and other wood products  
for the residential construction and home renovation markets, 
as well as for specialized structural and industrial applications.

Meeting a variety of consumer needs
We are a competitive producer of market pulp in North America. 
Our pulp can be found in many everyday products, including bath 
tissue, paper towels, packaging, specialty papers and absorbent 
products, such as diapers.

Getting you through the day
We produce private label and branded bath tissue, paper towels, 
facial tissue and napkins in premium, mid-tier and value grades 
for retail and away-from-home markets. We also offer our own 
brand of tissue and towel dispensers.

Making a great impression
We are a leading global producer of newsprint and the largest 
producer of uncoated mechanical papers in North America. 
Our papers are used to print top newspapers and bestsellers as 
well as a variety of other publications and advertising material.

OUR PRODUCTS

17
 sawmills1

Production capacity:   
2.9 billion bf/year  

of lumber

3
 mills2

Production capacity:   
794,000 mt/year  

4
 facilities   

Production capacity: 
128,000 st/year   

(116,000 mt/year) 

6
 mills2

Production capacity:   
1.2 million mt/year

2 
remanufactured wood 

products facilities 
(bed frame components,  

finger joints, furring strips)

3
 grades 

(northern bleached softwood 
kraft, recycled pulp, fluff pulp) 

15
converting lines

2 
engineered wood products 

facilities  
(flooring I-joists) 

1 
wood pellet plant

1. Société en Commandite Scierie Opitciwan is an unconsolidated entity in which Resolute has a 45% interest. 

2. Excludes the Thunder Bay (Ontario) pulp and paper mill, which is held separate until its sale to a third party as required by the Consent Agreement between Domtar Corporation  
and the Canadian Commissioner of Competition registered with the Competition Tribunal of Canada on December 28, 2022.
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6
 categories 

(newsprint, super-brite papers, 
supercalendered papers, 

book papers, hi-brite papers, 
directory papers)



Responsibly managing our environmental footprint
Reinforcing our environmental credentials by taking appropriate steps to responsibly manage climate change is a primary area of focus  
of our sustainability strategy.  

87%  
reduction in absolute GHG emissions (scope 1 and 2)  

since 2000 at pulp, paper and tissue mills

energy requirements 
(electricity and fuel) derived  

from renewable sources,  
such as carbon-neutral biomass  

and hydroelectricity

pulp, paper and tissue  
mill residues repurposed  

for beneficial use3
41.5%  

reduction goal in GHG emissions (scope 1 and 2)  
by 2026 compared to 2015 validated by  

the Science Based Targets initiative (SBTi)

SUSTAINABILITY  

Ensuring the sustainability of the forests  
in our care 
The forest products sector demonstrates the circular economy in action, 
beginning with its primary input: fiber, a renewable, natural resource. 
The regeneration of harvested woodlands is an essential component of 
responsible and sustainable forest management. We rely on various forest 
management techniques and best practices, including regeneration surveys, 
site preparation, planting of seedlings and seeding – all in combination 
with natural regeneration.    

100% 
forests regenerated; managed forests certified  
to internationally recognized standards; and  

facilities certified to internationally recognized  
chain of custody (CoC) standards

Investing in innovation, research and development 
• Start-up of a new commercial cellulose filament plant at our Kénogami 

(Quebec) paper mill. Made from wood fiber, cellulose filaments are a novel, 
100% natural biomaterial additive for products, such as concrete, plastics 
and coatings, to improve their technical performance and environmental 
footprint.

• Our regional supplier registration web portal supports the development 
of local, regional and Indigenous businesses. More than 2,800 suppliers 
have signed up through the portal since 2020.

• We continue to support academic institutions to help promote the 
forest products sector and spark innovation. In 2022, Resolute provided 
$297,000 in financial support to universities, colleges and students 
through endowments, scholarships and research grants.

79% 87%

3. Recycling, energy recovery and beneficial use alternatives, such as agricultural land spreading for farmland fertilization.



OUR PEOPLE

Engaging our operating communities 
Over the years, our integrated community outreach strategy 
in support of our operating communities has taken many forms,  
including financial and material support, and numerous 
volunteer hours by our employees. 

$1.3 million 
contributed to various community  

and academic organizations

Maintaining our unwavering focus on safety 
Safety is a top priority at Resolute. Every employee is responsible for identifying potential safety hazards and helping create an injury-free workplace.  

56%
of our operations  

completed the year 
without a single 
recordable injury 

Through Resolute’s Safety Award Program, 

$206,000 
donated to charitable and community 
organizations chosen by employees  

($2.4 million since 2010)

In 2022, we recorded a  
world-class Occupational 

Safety and Health 
Administration (OSHA) 

incident rate of 0.63 

Building Indigenous partnerships
We are proud of cultivating relationships with nearly 40 Indigenous 
communities and organizations in Ontario and Quebec, as we 
understand how integral natural resources are to their prosperity.  

• 21-year partnership with Fort William First Nation 
at Thunder Bay (ON) sawmill, which is located on the 
First Nation’s land and employs over 250 workers,  
many of whom are Anishinabek

• 23-year joint venture with Band Council of Obedjiwan 
at Opitciwan (QC) sawmill, which employs over 50 workers,  
more than 80% of them Atikamekw

• More than $95 million in Indigenous procurement contracts 
awarded among three operating regions: Northwestern Ontario 
and Quebec’s Saguenay–Lac-Saint-Jean and Mauricie regions

Positioning the company as an employer of choice 
With close to 7,000 employees across some 40 facilities in the United States and Canada, we have positioned Resolute as a top employer, providing 
everyone the means to achieve their full potential through teamwork, a common culture and shared values.   

1.09

0.63

2012 2022

1,350 
new employees  

recruited 

26 
collective agreements renewed 

covering 1,700 unionized employees  
at our wood products facilities in Canada,  

helping to ensure operational stability  
and long-term competitiveness



Unless otherwise noted, amounts in this document are in U.S. dollars,  
and data reported is as at December 31, 2022.

Resolute Forest Products’ roots spread out across two centuries, over 20 predecessor 
companies, multiple countries and hundreds of communities.

On March 1, 2023, Resolute began the next chapter of our 200-year history as we joined  
the Paper Excellence family of companies. The Paper Excellence Group is a private holding 
company that oversees individual pulp, paper, packaging and wood products business 
units. Founded in 2006, the Group has grown through acquisitions, in Canada, Europe,  
Latin America and the United States.

resolutefp.com

http://resolutefp.com

